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* Stla# "Wlrlght was visiting his par¬
ents at Poverty, Va., last week.

Miss Lydla Seams was over from the
White to spend Sunday with rela¬
tives.
A number of voting people carried a

surprise party to tire: residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Pettigrew Tuesday even¬

ing a«d 8p«cnt a Vielighrfful time.
¦ *.. Mary Lewis, Willie A.
Robinson, Fannie Hayes and Nannie
Johnson attended the missionary con- I
vent ion at Harrisonburg and the Dis-
trriot Conference at Winchester.

Rev. J. C. Love is atMt. Hope, as¬

sisting Rev. Martin in a meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodson en-j

tartained a large crowd Friday even¬

ing in honor of Mi?s Fidelia Freeland.
Card games were engaged in with
eclat, and every one declared it a most
delightfcit party.

Mw». Mtkry EL Bolting and Miss
Florence BolMng are on a pleasure jjaunt to Clifton Forge. Staunton and:
other points.

%i< Mrs. Susie Ix>ve is somewhat 1m-.
prared. * >

Mrs. Ma+tie Meadows was found |
dead by her husband on the 22nd Ult. 1

Tba funeral was held at the Baptist «

Church .srt the 24tfb.
» The Bens and Daughters of Enoch'
ttMnned out- last Sunday night for their
-annual sewnon at The M. ,E; Church.
An . excellent discourse was delivered
bytRe*. B; R Martin. '
."« Chaises Hays was away with a

camping party up the Greenbrier last
waek.
h Misses Edna and Lucy Boiling gave
»a reception tin honor of John J. White,
of* Pittsburg, Thursday evening.

Rev. L. A. Moore, of Talcott is vis¬
iting- in 4»he city this week. He
preached for Rev. Ix>ve Sumday night.
S&nday was Oid Folks* Day at the

M;' It . Chnrcli, Prof.' Soiling deliv-
eped*the sermon at 11 a, m,

. Jehu W«tkins camf back from Ash-
lajid Friday. -

Miss Lydia Wmston left- for Char¬
leston to spend a few months.
The Sunday School picnic was held i

in Hayea^ GT0Vt?-0ir-tiie~22nd.

CHARLESTON

Hotel Brown Arrivals..Mrs. Wii-
lie ' Dandridge Earl, Dandridge,
lifcckley; J. M. Dandridge, Fairview ;
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Robinson, Mrs.
Aftnie Robinson, South Carbon; Mr,
and- Mrs. John Clark, Holden; Miss
Annie Wilsoft, Cincinnati, O.; Mr.
acd . Mrs. Samuel Mays, Dorothy;
Mrs. Jk W. Johnsorf; and children,
i*amson; Chas. Bradley, East Dank;
<3*. W. Jetinmgs, Clarkston, Va.; P.
Jfc. Bhejurin, llaieagh; Jas. Beckley,
Jb«<yiand ; Chas. * Jones,- *>t. Albans,
Miss Lydia Winston, I^ewisbuTg; H.
U; Mtitchcil,- Fincastle, a.; Ja«. Aa-
<lerson, Widen; b. Moon, Riuefield,
H» PFioe, Riiymond City-; G. Ander-
dofli Hugbeeton; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Jordan, Maiden; Miss Maude Rob¬
inson, Institute; Mrs. Anna Buster,
Boomer; J. M. Pursley, St. Albans;
Win. Mickens,, Plymouth; W. Walk¬
er, Ward; W. H. Waddy, Clotheir;
Hazel Whitlow, lx>ndon; Chas. Mc¬
Dowell, Clotheir; Rev. J. J. Turner,
Mt. Carbon; J. H. Scott, Marietta,
Ohio.
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fentertninmcnd Well Attended.
- Thie entertainment given Monday
evening- at the First Baptist church,
toy- the Atheneum club was well at¬
tended; The program consisted ot
&yod singing -i>y the choir, recitations
and a briof address by Kev. B. IL
Heed. Refreshments were served ic.i
the basement and a handsome sum.
was realized.

Personals.
J. E. Brown spent a few days in

Cincinnati this week.
- Q; H. .J-ameB and J. C. Gilmer 1*4-
turued Wednesday from New York
City where they were called on busi¬
ness.

Mrs.. Otho Warren and Mrs. Char¬
les Wilson gave a picnic to a party
Of friends at Olenwood park, Mon¬
day.

' Mrs. W. J. Napier, of Hi'i Too,
passed through the city Wednesday
to visit her parents at Institute.

Mi6s Delia Brown has returned
from Boston,' Mass., and is in atten¬
dance upon the teachers' institute
this week.

Mrs. Daisy Nelson left Friday for
Chester, N. C., to spend several
weeks With her parents.
-.Julius* Thomas has returned from
Kowark, O,

"Mrs. Williams, of Crescent Road
9b very ill.

The Loyal Union will be entertain
e& by Mrs. Mettle Jackson Monda:
sewing at her home on Virginia
street.

,

' Mrs, 8,' D. Com&r entertained ai
Hutch Sunday complimentary to Mrs
Watts, of and Mrs
Dtklfty Nelson. Her other guest!
.Swan® Mrs. Klla Walton and Mrs
Vfortin Wright.

' Violas Smith, Russl*
Vlrehe, and l>ilH«n Sellers, will b<
l*OSte«s^ to tyje Atheneum club Mon
4^y -#ve«inK- at Mrs. Mary Rollingi
on-' Moftto afreet.

Miss Annie Adkins left Friday foi

her home at Coopers, after several
/Weeks visit to her cousin, Mr«. Ol-
lie E. Wooster, Washington Court;
The Tribe of Judah moots with

Mr. and Mrs. l^rank Whittrtng, up¬
per Washington Court, Thursday
evening.

G. W. Connor and son, Lyman, of
Raymond City, spent Monday in the
city.

Mrs. D. It. Wheeler and children,
of Cedar Grove, were week end
guests of her sister, Mrs. C. L.
Burke, Capitol and Dryden streets.

Mr*. K. J. Woodward has return¬
ed from a limited stay wKh her
daughter, Mrs. Clara Banlon, at
Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. J. M. Johuson and daughters,
of Garrison were shopping in the
city Monday.

Mrs. Dora Moss was hostess to
the Ijuulon .-\uu i uursuay evening on
Morris street.

Miss C. C. Meadows, of the South
Side, was the guest of friends at In¬
st itute last week.

Miss Alberta Hicks, has returned
to the city after a very pleasant
visit to her mother, Mrs. Annie C.
Hicks, at Claremont.

Mrs. C. L. Jones and children, of
Cedar Grove, visited her sister sev¬
eral days on the South Side last
-week.

Mxs. Chas. Williams was called to
Raymond City Thursday, because ot
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Mary
Duckwvler.

Miss Amelia Wilcher is visiting
friends in Union, Lynchburg,' Va.,
and Staunton, Va.

Mrs. Maggie Davis and daughter,
Clementine, arrived in the cdty Sun¬
day to attend the Wright-Davis nui>-
tials. They were accompanied by Mrs.
A. E. Jones, also of Columbus, O.
The Priscilla Art Club gave a

Mrircellaneous Shower Monday even¬
ing at the home of Miss Maude
Viney in honor of Miss Cornelia
Davis.

Miss Annie E. Simpson arrived in
the city Monday from Columbus, 0..
where she attended summer school.

Mrs. Jane Claire and Mrs. W. R.
Jennison gave an afternoon tea
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Cornelia Davis at the home of Mrs.
Claire, on Piedmont street.

Miss Flora Webster has returned
to the city after spending her vaca¬
tion with her parents in Rochester,
Ppnn^vlvnnin

| Mrs. M. Blanche Tyler returned
| Thursday from Baltimore, Md.,
where she spent her vacation.

Mrs. Lucy Connor, of Raymond
City, is attending the Teachers' In¬
stitute here in this week.

J. F. J. Clark has. returned from.
Chicago, 111., where he took a sum¬
mer course in the university of Chi¬
cago.

Miss Jane BHirke, of -Hnntlfigton,
attended the Wright-Davis nuptials
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Stephenson returned
Wednesday from a three week's
visit to relatives in New York and
WTashington, D. C.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson, left Mon¬
day for her home in Cambridge.1

Winston Railey and Mrs. Albert
Gray were quietly married W-ednes-.
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
homo of the bride on Bradford street
Rev. Ballard Brooks officiated.

The Phyllis Wheatley Court has
issued invitations to the first of
their series of entertainments Tues¬
day evening at the K. of P. Hall.

National Jubilee
Planned for 22nd

Fiftieth Amiivftrwirj' of fhoroulga*
Hon of Kmoiioipaiion l^rnclmnation
to He (Vlebrated or. lvalue Scalc.

| Washington, 1). 0., Sept. 5,.
Circulars arc being sent broadcast
announcing a national jubilee- In
celebration of the fiftieth anniver¬
sary of tlx* Emancipation Procla¬
mation by Abraham Lincoln, on
Kept. 22. 1 802. The celebration,
which will be un<l»*r the auspices of
the National Emancipation Com¬
memorative Society, will take place

¦ in this city. Sept. 22 to 26. 1912
inclusive.
The jubilee is to consist of a ser-

¦Jies of events covering many mat-
: ters of interest to ihe colored peo¬

ple. Arrangements are being per-f» cted to have a kind of "jubilee1 prelude" to consist of a sermon or

i
short talk by the pastor or by some
selected speaker at the Sunday
morning service. Sept. 22d. in each
of the Washington churches. In

- the aftcruoon nt o'clock the ju-
r bilec will be formally opened with
i a monster service of song and
thanksgiving in Metropolitan A.b M, E. Church.
An elaborate; program, arrangedby Prof. John T. Layton, will be,

presented. It will exemplify the
tnusieal accomplishments of the

^ American Negro from the darkest
5 ante-bellum days down to the pres-
- ent. Features of the program will
* be the rendition of old time planta¬tion songs by a choir of a hundred
r voices and the instrumental per-

formanee of works by such coiu-
posers as Liszt, Wagner, Cook and
Herbert. At this meeting the. new'
I 'resident of Howard University
will make his first public appear¬
ance. Dr. Newman will deliver an
address.
The second day of the jubilee,

after registration of accredited del¬
egates and disposition of various
routine organization matters, will
take tho form of a general sociolo¬
gical congress, the first formal eve¬

ning session of the celebration be¬
ing held under its auspices. At
this conference the main subject
for discussion will be "A Perma¬
nent Congress of Colored Ameri¬
cans. A Racial Necessity. %> The
principal addresses will be deliver¬
ed by 1). Webster Davis, of Rich¬
mond and Dr. Philander P. Clax-
ton, 1*. S. Commissioner of Edu¬
cation. Other speakers will in¬
clude James D. Carr, J. Frank
Wheaton, Bishop Alexander Wal¬
ters of New York, W. Justin Car¬
ter of Harrisburg; Rev. W. W.
Matthews, Prof. R. li. Wright and
J. II. A. Brazelton, of Oklahoma
V 1 1 > .

A part of the work of the Socio¬
logical Congress will be the per¬
fecting of plans for the organiza¬
tion of a permanent congress of
colored Americans to he composed
of delegates eleeted by the colored
people to meet annually in Wash¬
ington. This proposition will be
fully discussed by the sociological
conference on Monday, Sept. 23rd.

Tuesday, Sept. 24th, will be de¬
voted to the day and evening ses¬
sions of the National Congress of
delegates appointed by the Gover¬
nors of the several states and the
Commissioners of the District of
Columbia, for the express purpose
of attending this educational con¬
ference. The delegates appointed
by the Governor of this State are
As members of the conference on
education will sit also representa¬
tives from various Universities, col¬
leges, seminaries, church organiza¬
tions. as well as fraternal and civic
bodies. These delegates, though
chosen for the most part by the
several Governors from persons ac¬

tually engaged in educational work
include nevertheless lawyers, phy¬
sicians, ministers, editors, business
men and other public spirited,
thinking men and women of the
Negro race from all parts of the
country. As evidence in this con¬

nection the Publicity Committee of
it he Society quotes the following
from the letter of the Governor of
one of the western States: . 4 4We
'have no colored people engaged in
educational work in this State, but
the five names I send^ are names of'
colored citizens who are helping to
upbuild and maintain the civili¬
zation of this commonwealth. The
people are the peers of any per¬
sons to be found in this State, and
I am pleased to be able to name
them as representatives to this con¬
ference."

The conference is not a teacher's
association for discussing the pure¬
ly scientific side of educational
work. It is rather an assemblage
of persons representing all classes
and every line of effort among the
colored people who have the wel¬
fare of the whole race at heart and
who believe that one of the most
potent agencies for the promotion
of that welfare is the proper educa¬
tion of all the members of the race
for the duties of industrial, relig¬
ious, civic and social life. With
its delegates from almost every
State in the union, including New
Mexico, California and Oregon, the
Educational Conference promises
to be the first gathering, truly na¬
tional in its scope, that ever sat
anywhere in this country for the
express sole purpose of considering
ways and means of promoting the
general welfare of the Negro race.
The .speakers at the educational

congress include Kelly Miller, Ilos-
coe Conkling Bruce and Dr. Lucy
E. Moten of Washington; Mason
A. Hawkins of Baltimore; E.L.
Blaekshcar, of Texas; 'James B.
Dudley of' North Carolina; W. S.
Scarborough, of Ohio and fnman
J'nge of Oklahoma.
On Wednesday. Sept. 25th. will

'take place the day and evening
sessions of the Woman's Congress.
Mrs. Mary Church Terrell, of
Washington, a speaker of interna¬
tional fame, will preside and wo¬
men who have achieved distinction
in many lines of effort among the
colored people will be present and
speak.

The closing day will be devoted
to an Interdenominational llclig-
ious Congr< hs. Bishops, distin¬
guished prelates and laymen from
all denominations will be present
and deliver addresses. The clos¬
ing event of the celebration will
be a reception given by the ladies
of Washington in honor of the vis¬
iting delegates. From effort#* be¬
ing put forth this promises to. be
ihe most brilliant social event ever
attempted by the colored people of
this city.
On Sept. 24th, in -the afternoon,

¦ 1 . V¦>. ¦ p» '»¦ ¦¦ ¦

a parade.will4akc place. The Dis¬
trict of Columbia National Guard,
and many fraternal and civic or¬
ganisations from Washington and
nearby cities will participate in
the parade. It ie expected that ful¬
ly 5,tKK) men will be in line.
The World's Congress on Hy¬

giene and Demography wiM meet
in Washington at the same time as
the National . Jubilee. Iteduced

/

rates on all railroads are now be¬
ing quoted for this event.

Game for an Elizabethan Banquet.
Peacock pie, which figured at th©

Elizabethan banquet hold to celebrate
Midsummer day. Is not a dellcaoy like.
ty to tempt all epicures. Still, most Of
us would rather eat peacock than
some of the other birds consumed by
our forefathers. In the thirteenth cen¬
tury the heron, the crane, the crow,
the stork, the cormorant and the bit¬
tern wore considered excellent for the
table. Yet the hare ana tne partridge
wore despised as food, and- noither
was ever served In the houses of the
wealth/..London Chronicle.
R ¦ -MLL ¦» » ¦ ¦¦ " ¦
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Almost the Limit In Invention.
A log of wood and a roll of pajjer I

are placed in a new matchmaking »
machine, and when human hands nri*$ Jt6uch tho material It is all bound upL
In packages containing one gross of
boxes lof matches^ ready for tbe oott*
sumer. During the process the ma¬
chine cuts the wood into proper
lengths, . sutphurc IN the ends, counta
them, makes the paper tooxes, prints
the labels on them, tills each box and
packs them. - The machine has been
patented by a Norwegian match com*
pany. .

.

. Fitting a Cfrrk. .»

It a cork is too largo for the tjottla
In which you wish to Use It, lay It on
Its side, and with a: little board or
ruler roll it under tho pressure
you can put 011 it, says an exchange.
It >vill bo elongated to ftt in a very
few minutes. . J.

The Line* >
A girt makes this distinction be¬

tween white lies, and tlbs: She; tells
tibs to her chum and white lies to her
beau.

x
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Money Loaned on Jewelry and

Clothing
605 Kanawha Street

without additional expense can purchase
shoes just as stylish, of equally good
materials and workmanship, and possess¬
ing comfort and health features not found
in the ordinary high grade shoe.

How can you so neglect your personal
welfare as not to investigate

Dr.A.,

Reed
We are

.
the exclusive, agents and^

will be pleased to explain the
many comfort, and health
ieatures whenever you
may call. but
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BELL SHOE CO.
708 Kanawha Streei

OUR >..n .i.u"'

Ice Cream
ft ifr ?f /.
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STRANGERS AND TRAVELING PERSONS
BEST SOD Wl'ER

~
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OUR PLANS UP TO DATE
4 ?T I * . f (>0 < /

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD
?Y /.nnn't
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TBEPE0PLES' GROCERY .0.
l' */" '¦ . JJUL & la .

THE
I i ' *

^ ^ f . . i A {/ j > ,. .. i «

Comfortable Seats. Pit iriy. of Room.
Your Patronage Solicited '

' '*. ~v ' v'.!< .Each Picture is a First Run. » Never Shown in
Charles^%^^

> t i V ; r » H . V * <

115 Summers SI.
\

Charleston, W. Va.
Phone 790

^ »> «Y ' v . *>".1*43 r i ftnX 1'J'I .-( '»
a* »rp. *. «.

DO YOU

You shoold have (he benetit ot il it you do,
We sell for cash only anil give 10 per cent, off on aft sales.

DIAMOND SHOE STORE
215 CAPITOL ST.

_ JTh«mm Nc* *®°«; to *
*. -

Third Session, June 17th, to July 26th, 1912, Institute, W. Va.
Two Distinct, departments will be maintained: 1. The Aca¬demic, which .will be devoted to thorough work on the branches ofthe school course, for which credit may be had in the various insti¬

tutions. Also in this connection thorough drill classes for personsexpecting to pass the examinations will be maintained. 2. The
Professional, which is designed for principals, high school teachers,and other advanced students. Some of the best talent in the
country has been securd for this school. . Three of the most dis¬
tinguished educators in this country have accepted places on the
Summer School Faculty, viz: KELLY MILLER, A. M., W. E.B. Du BOIS, Ph. D., BOOKER WASHINGTON, LLi.D.

This is to be the Biggest and Best School Yet. Prepare now to
enroll. For particulars address: Byrd Prillerman, Institute, W.
Va., R. P. Sims, Bluefild, W., Va. ; II. T. McDonald, Harper'sFerry, W. Va. ; or M. P. Shawltcy, Charleston, W. Va.
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CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
HOURS: 4;3t A. M. to 1:30 P. M. 2:0# to fcW P. M,

Dr. JAMBS B. BROWN
Dental Surgeon

Office: Room 1, K. of P. Bldg. Home Phone 42*

HKNKY T. M'JM>NATJ>, N. C. UBACtKETT,
President. Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

Founded in 1867
More than 400 men and women have graduated hero. The oldest school

in the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Elevation high.
Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. T11RUE NEW BUILDING^ BIK¬
ING ADDED TO OilII PLANT THIS YEAH. The regular faculty of six¬
teen highly educated, earnest teachers does not include assistants.

Our library catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one of the
largest in the State.

4
FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATES A HE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM¬

BERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASSES WHO ARE RECOMMENDED TO
THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. Storcr is interdenominational In
its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christian liv¬
ing. Jvitorary Societies, Christian Organizations, Musical Clubs, Hands md
Sane Athletics.

COURSES: Academic, State Normal, Industrial, Music.
For illustrated catalogue and other printed matter write to

/ The President,


